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()`ierall,  u'omi`n  and  their  partni.rs  were  equally  likel}'  to

ha\.c  been  sterilised  but  the  proportions  differed  within
\'arious sub-groups` At agcb 40 and over women were more
|ikel}'  than  their  partners  to  ha\'e  been  sterilised.  Twenty
si`\'en per cent of married or cohabiting women aged 40-44
had  been  sterllised  compared  with  24q(t  of their  partners.
V('omen aged under 40, were less likel}' than their partners
[o  have  bccn  s[criliscd.  Eighteen  per  cent  of  married  or
cohabiting women aged 30-34 had partners who had been
sterilised   compared   with   11%   who   had   been   sterilised
themsel\'es.                                                                 Tables  5.5-5.6

Tables 5.7-5.10 show the prevalence of sterilisation among
couples   in   relation   to   `'arious   demographic  groupings.
These tables are an update of analyses discussed in detail in
the   1983  GHS  report.

TRENDS IN CONTRACEPTIVE USE

The  1983 GHS report also included a discussion of trends
in contraceptive use based  on data from  the  1983  General
Household    Sur\'e}'    and    the    1976    Family    Formation
Survey, OPCS (HMSO  1979). Bctwcen 1976 and  1983, pill
use  increased  for women  in each age-group under  30 and
decreased for women  in each  age-group  from  30-44.

Figure  5A  updates  the  trend  data  by  showing  the  pro-

portions of women in different age-groups who were using
the  contraceptive  pill  in  1976,   1983  and   1986.  Between
1983 and  1986 there was a decrease from 28% to 2697o in the
overall  proportion  of women  aged  18-44  who were  using
the pill. The decrease in use among women aged 30 or over,
noted in the  1983 report, continued and the proportion of
women aged  25-29 using the  pill fell  from 45% in  1983 to
3597o  in  1986.  Among women  aged  20-24, however,  use of
the  pill  continued  to  increase  significantly,  from  48%  in
1976  to  51%  in   1983  and  55%  in   1986.

Notes  and  references
\    See  inlroduction  lo  Chap[€.r  4.

Bi`twccn   1976  and   1983  [hi`   proportion  of  women  aged
18-44  sterilised  for  contracepti\'e  reason  or  u'ith  partners
who   had   bc€n   stcriliscd   rose   t`rom    13``7j   to   22'J`L   This

increase levelled ofl`between  1983 anil  1986 and it was onl\'.

among  women  aged  40-44  that  the  proportion  increased,
from  40%  in  l983  to  48',7(i  in   1986.                          Figure  5B

PAST AND CURRENT USE OF THE
CONTRACEPTIVE PILL

All womc.n aged  16-59 were asked if the}. had e\'cr used the
contraceptive pill and 64% said that they. had . Women aged
20-34   were   most   likely   to   ha`'e   used   the   pill  and   the

proportion was  highest, at  87%, among those aged 25-29.
Onl}' 32% of 50-54 }'ear olds and  19% ol` 55~59 year olds had
used  it.

Fifty nine per cent oi` 18 and  19 year old women had used
the pill at some time but onl}' 4297] were using it currently.
Among 20-24 year olds, 8397o had used it but onl}' 55% were
current  users.                                                                 Table  5.II

INFERTILITY  AND  DIFFICULTIES  IN  HAVING
CHILDREN

Women  aged   16-44  wcrc  asked   whether,  as  far  as  the
woman  knew,  she  and   her  partner  could  ha\'e   (more)
children if they wanted to. The question was addressed to
all women in this age-group except those steriliscd or with

partners sterilised and those who were pregnant at the time
of  interview.  Twenty  four  per  cent  of  all  women  aged
16-44,  apart  from  those  who  were  pregnant,  had  already
said that they or their partners were sterile, either because
or  a   sterilisation   opcra{ion   or   because   of  some   o[hcr
operation.  Five  per  cent  ol` this  group  thought  that  they
would  have  difficulty  in  having  children  in  the  future.

Tables  5.12-5.13
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Table  5.1}     Women aged  16-44;     opinion about  abilit.`. to have child|.cn in the future, b}' whc.her or not woman has had any children
liveborn  and  age

IT.timen   LIP.'J   16-14*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    G|reLil   Bri{tliTI.1986

W'hcthcr  or  not  woman  has  had  i`hildren
|i\'eborn  and  she  thlnks  she  \and  her

partner,\  could  ha\'e  dirficult}.  ha\'ing
i more)  children

Has  had  c`hildren  liveborn
Thinks  i`ould  ha`'e  more

Thinks  dil`ficult/impossiblc-
to  get  pregnant
for  other  reasonst

Steriliscd  or  partner  stcriliscd
for  contraceptive  reasons
after  other  operation

Total

No children liveborn
Thinks  could  have  children

Thinks  difricult/Impossible
to  get  pregnant
for  other  reasonst

Sterilised  or  partner  sterilised
for  contraceptive  reasons
after  other  operation

Total

Total
Thinks  could  have  children

Thinks  difficult/Impossible
to  gc[  prcgnan[
for other  reasons

Sterillsed  or  partner  sterilised
for  contraceptive  reasons
after  o[hcr  operation

Base  =   100quo

Age  ol  woman

16-17                        18-24                       25-29

r#,                                                    97J                                            9?)

1                                      18                              49

nll0
nll0

I                                    19                            58

98                            80                       39

nz                    i  ,              3,2

nil                         0                     0
nil                            nil                         0

99                               81                          42

loo                           98                      89

nil

0

nil

nll

i,;4

:1]8

3S2                              1139                          875

30-34                    35-39

U7u%

5041

!3;3

2:  26                 4i  42

7887

188

;2:3

:I                      :,2

2213

6849

3 ,5               i7

2:  27                   4:  i44

850                          1006

40J4                Total

1mH                                                               illl

3437

:4:3

4;   53                      2;   i23

9160

537

:3i2

!2!J

940

3972

: ,7             i5

4:54               2?24

812                          5034

*    Excludes  w\omen  who  tt`ere  Pregndn[  dl  lhp  [ime  iif  inlerTlew

+    I rl(lude5 dlfflLulllc5 htlz lng u bdb}  born ulii'e,  diffi(ullies becuu§t hdi'irig children -u,otilJ eridunger own hc:ulih or becliuse nieni)pausul .  A small nulllbcr of evorllen

menlioried  more  [harl  onc  dlff;.ul[y,
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Table  5.11     Women  aged  16-50:     percer`tage  of women  who  have  ever used  the contraceptive  pill  by  age
I    `        W'i)menag(J   J6-59                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    (;reu[   Bri[airl:       1980

Age  of woman

16-17

18-19

20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50-54
55-59

Total

Base  --1009{o

Marl(aJ  status

Marricd  or
l-ohablt,ng

S,ngle V('idowed`

divorccd
or  >cparated

Table 5.12    Women aged  1644:    opinion about ability to have children in the future  by age

W'ornen  aged  l644*                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Gr€ai  Briiain:      1986

Whether  or  not  w.oman  thinks  she  and  her  partner would
have  difficulties  having  (more)  children

Thinks  could  have  (more)  children

Thinks  difficult/impossiblct
to  get  pregnant
to  ha\'e  bab\.  born  alive
because  would  endanger  own  health
bccausc  mcnopausal
other

Sterilised,  or  partner  sterilised
for  contraceptive  reasons
ar[cr  other operation

Base  --  100qlo

Age of woman

*   Excludes  ouomeri who were  I)regrlant  al  the  [irne  of  interl`lev).

+   A  small  riumber  of evomen  men[ioned more  Ihan one  difficulty.
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Tab|t>  5.10     Marrii`Ll  t>r i`ohahiting w'omen agc`d  l6-49:     pi.rl`entage sterilised orwith par[nerss[erilised,forcontraceptive reasons, b}'
ag.I  and  numb..r  of children  li`'eborn

a)   `ocio-l.|`onomic  group  of` par(ner
b)   woman's  highe`t  quaJific`atjon  ]cvel  attained

+{urr|(i   L`r   `i`}M`hilin+  T`uuuuq`\11f)-49                                                                                                                                                                                                           Gr(u[   Brl[Llm:       1986

Age  o!   u'oman  anil   numhi`r  (tl  childri.n  li\'eborn     a;   ``ol`io-ei`onomii`  group+
01   partnl,rt

`'on-manual   i\1anual              Total"

b`)   W'oman's  highest  qualirication
]e\.el*

GCE  `O.1i`\'elother;`No        Totaltt
or  abo`'e             qualil-ica[ions

P€ri`cntagc  s[erilised  or  wi[h  partner  sterilised
16-29

None
I

2

3  or  morc,

T()tal

30-49
h'onc`
I

2
3  or  more

Total

Total
r\'onl.
I

2
3  or  more

Total

Buse  --   10Uq{t,

16-29
None
/
-1

3   or   ni``rcJ

T()[ul

30_19

|\'('„f
/
-)
3  or  nlt`rc

7-|)'u`'

Told/
`\'(','c.

/
-1

3  or  in(`rt'

T(,Idl

+        S({.+f]PL`ndi`   A.

"    T`1[J;I  lnLliidc5   lhL`sc'  -u:Ilh  Ptlr[ners  trho  .Lcere  ln  ihe  ilrmed  Forces`  full-limp   sludeni5  or  zi;iiiosti  jotis  .z2ire  imdequulel`v  dpscribed

+       `Pur[rlc`r'   rcf€rs   lu`   '.hc  -cii`rrian`5   husbund  or  col.al}llee   ln  the   household.

++    Toldl   lncluJes   [ht`5[  who5c'  iun]lfi.dlion  le1`el  wd5  nol  known.
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Tflb|t. 5.*     Womc.n aL...d lo-+9;     pt.r.`c`nlagc.s ofwom..n and parlncr„I..rili`cd for.`onlrai`i'p[ivi. reason` b.` age ofu'oman and lil.r highest
qualifil.ati()n  altiiined`  for  marri.-d  and  |`{}hahiling  women  and  for  all  wtimcii

w'i]ili``n   Li|„l    lo-4c)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       (;i.c`Lii   |3i.i!jili.    Iurh

lgi`  ol` woman

Married  or .`ohabiling women
16-29

woman  sterili`cd

partner++  sterilised

30-49
woman  sterilised

partner**  sterilised

Total
u.oman  s[criliscd

partnc.r++  stcrilised

BL}St,  --100,J,I

16-29

3()-49

To(ul

All  women
16-29

woman  sterilised

partner++  sterilised

30-49
woman  sterilised

partner++  steriliscd

Total
woman  s[erilised

partncr*+  s[crilised

Bulst  --   100U`,,

16-29
30-49
Toldl

u`oman``  highc`t  qualilicalion  l|`\i`!+

GCE  `O'lc.\'i`1  or           Othi`r/ \'(\

abo\ i+                                       uuallllcation`

Pi`rl`i`ntagi``  .ti`ril!`eil  and  uith  partni.r`  `tcnllseJ

;:  36                          ::  44

i:23                                 ::   36

681                                             162

11()i                                                      ]72J

17rr                                          2id3

?2;5

::   34                               ::41

:   17                                ::3o

1568                                              930

1326                                            2035

2t}94                                         2965

:6

;:4,

]m

1145

-,8J7
39d2

•       Se(Af>PendlrA.

+       TO[ul   lncluJu   [hosL.  qrhos€  quLillfl:ulion  le-"`1   1s  n{.I   knoqrri.
"    PLlrlncr   r(ft'r5   [0  lh.  WoniLin's   hiistiLinL!  or   (olitlhilet:'  in   lh[  h(.iisc3}iL)lJ.

Table 5.9     Married orcohabiting women aged l6-49:     perccntages ofwomcn and partn€rssterilised forcontraccp[i`'c reasons b}. ageof
woman and socio-economic group of partner

Mdrrl€J  t.r  Lolut.I[mg.zconici"geJ  J6|9                                                                                                                                                                                    G,rc>Li[   13rildm.1986

Age  ol. wornan

16-29

woman  sterilised

partnert  sterilised

30-49
woman  sterilised

partnert  sterilised

Total
woman  sterilised

partnert  sterilised

Base  --   100qlo
16-29
30-49
To[al

Socio-ei`onomli`  group+  or  partni.rt

`'on-manual

:4

;!37

i:29

48/
1340

1821

Pcrccntagc`  btcrili>cd

E]L

1/

::43

::32

6ZO
1117

2037

*      SeeAppcndixA`

+       Parlrier  refers  [o  lhe  womun`5  husharid  or  cclhubilce  ln  lh€  holl5chold.
•.    Inclillzs  those.  wuh  I)tlrlners  who  wc.rc  in  the  ArmcJ  Fortes,  ).ull-l!"e  si.i.idenls  anJ  uhti5€  Job)  wcrc  inLIJ.'qutll:I!   dcs.rlb€J.
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Table  5.6     Won'ten  aged  16-49:     Pel.Centage`  of  u'omen  and  partriers  stel.ilised  for  contraceptive  reasons  by  number  of  children
liveborn

V;.omen  uLgcd   16-49                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Greai   Bri[tlin:        19tl6

\-o
children
ll\,.eborn

Married  or cohabi(ing women
W''oman  s[erilised
Partner+  sterilised

Base  ,--  100q(,,

All  women
W'oman  sterilised
Partner+  sterilised

Bcise  --   100%

:5

79J

i2
2185

`'umber  ol` i`hildren  li\'eborn

i                    2                    3  or  more Total

I'ercentage  steri!ised

§15              i;38           i:5l            !§:37                                   i:31

714                   1474                  994                3182                                          3982

il3         ;:36       :i50       :i35                       i?23
873                   1647                1154               3674                                          5866

+    I.ar[ner  refcr5   lo   lht:   woliiuln`s   husbcind  or  cohtlbi[cc  in  lhe   housc:hold.

Table 5.7    Women aged l6-49:     percentage sterilised orwith partner sterilised forcontraceptive reasons` byageofwomanand number
or children liveborn, for married  or cohabi(ing women and  all women

W'omen  L}gcJ   16-49                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              C;reul  Brilairi..1986

Age  of woman

Married or cohabi(ing women
16-17

18-24

25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49

Total

BL}Se  --   100%

16-17

18-24

25-Z9
30-34
35-39

40-44
45-49

To[a/

All  women
1 6- 1 7

18-24

25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49

Total

Ba5C  --   100%
16-17

18-24

25-29
30-34
35-39

40-44
15-49

Tot,1l

No
children
ll\,cbom

`Tumber  of children  liveborn

1                     2                    3  or  more Total

Percentage  sterilised  or  with  partner+  sterillsed

Percentage  sterilised  or  with  partner.  sterilised

+   Partner  refers  lo  the  wonian'5  hu5burid  or  cohab;tee  lrl  lhe  household.
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Table  5.4     Married  or cohabiting women  aged  16-49:     current  use of contraception  b}.  age

u:'omen  agi.I   ]6-49                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              (;reLi[  Briium        1986

Current  use  ol-|`ontrai`cption

Using  mcthodt s ,
Non-surgical+`
I,Ill

IL'D
Condom
Cap
Withdrau'al
Safe  pcriod
Spcrmicides
Contraceptivc  sponge
Other

A[  least  one

Surgical,
Sterilisation  -female

-  male

Total  -  at  least  one

Not  using  a  method
Sterile  after  other  operation
Pregnant  now.
Going  without  sex  to  avoid  pregnancy.
No  sexual  relationship
W'ants  to get  pregnant
Unlikcl}'  to  conceive  because  of menopause
Possibly  Infertile
Docsn't  like  contraception
Just  doesn't  use  contracept]on
Breast  feeding
Others

Total

Base  --   100qlo+*+

16-17          18-19         20-24         25-29          30-3.1          35-39         40-44         45-49         Total

19

8
16

3

+      Ab5ltncnce  ls  rlol  irclrded  h.ere  .a5  a  method  of  cotllraceplion.  Those who  said  ihull  `gomg u\ilhijul  sex  io  a`ioid  geltmg  prpgnLinl'  w\as  their  only  nielhod  of

conlracepllori  are  5hou:n  wi[h  others  r.o[  iislrlg  a  mclhod.
+..12_e:ce:tages  ad.d  to  Tore  than  loo  becciuse  o|  rourlding  and  because  Some  wornfn  used  more  lhan  orle  Tlorl-surgical  melhod.
"    The  base  numbers  show;n  Include  no  answers  but  lhe  percenlages  were  calcuhieJ  on  ihe  base  excludtrlg  no  a;:zpers.

Table 5.5    Women aged  1649:    percentages of women and partners* steriliscd for contraceptive reasons` for married or cohabiting
women and for all women

W'omen  aged  1649                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Grcul[  Brlluln.1986

Age  of wornan

Married or cohabiting women
Woman  sterilised
Partner+  sterilised

13ase  =  100%

All women
Woman  sterilised
Partner*  sterilised

Ba5¢  ,,-  100%

16-17           18-24           25-29           30-34           35-39           4044           4549           Total

I'ercentage  sterilised  and  with  partners+  sterilised

::I                  !'2           ;8           :!29           2:!45      ::50        ::37           !i31

3                   426             716                133                    884              688                 532                3982

!1        3t6         :i25         2i`42     2i48       !i35        ii23
352                 1194              953                 893                  1023              816                 635                 5866

*   Parlrler  refers  lo  Ike  evioman's  husband  or  cohabi[ee  tn  [he  household.
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Tahl(.  5.2     Women  agi.d   1¢49:     i`urri`nt  u`t`  orconlraceptjon  b}  marital  status

L}`\`Ii..`"L   \l!.\\:     I(1-Jt`                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    (;i-.`.I:    |3ri!|!Ii             luFh

(`urri`nt   u`i`   itl   L`ontrti``i.r`[ioli.

l's!ng  melhoil  \
\',`n-`urg11-a1+-

Plil

I L' I)
(`,ondom
Cd[`

u-I [hd raw a i

Sa!`c.  per,oJ
Spermicidc`
Con{racc`Pti`'c  sponge
Other

At   lcas{  oni'

Surgll.al
Stl`rill`ation  -I.emale

-  malll

Total  -  at  lea`l  oni.

\'ot  using  a  method
Stcrili.  altc`r  othi`r  opcriition
Pregnant  now
Going  w.ithou{  si``   to  a\oid  Ftregnanl`\'
\TO  sexual   relatit`r    `1lp

V('an[s  to  get  prep:iant

l.nlikel}'  to  coni`i.I\.i`  bccausi`  o!`  menopause
Possibl}.  infer{ilc

Doesn't  like  i`ontrai`eptictn

Just  doesn't  use  c`ontraception
Breast  feeding
Others

Total

BLIS(   --100q(I+

\1arrii`d  or                           V{.lilt)u`i`J`   Ji'``orl`i`d    l  otal

l-Ohah,[,n8

J98-?

or  `|.parall.I

:: 23 dr
71

+    il[sllrl(a(('  1S  mv   lnLluJCJ  hcr`   d5  ul  "clht)d  `]f  (tml".CPII(.t|.   Th()sc  wht)  stllJ  ihul[   `goin.I  .«i|hoiit   `sc`   [u  uwiJ  `ic`I[iiig  pr(gnurll'  -wa.  lhc'lr  Llnl.`   mcthi]J  (1f

:onlrdc(PliLni  lr€  sh.:r€:ii  liilh  ``{}icm   mv   li5lrlF  u   in:[h``J.

+     PcrLc'nlLlgc'±   |Jd   lo   nli`rt`   Ihd.1   10()   hL`LLiiisc   L)i   roiuidmg   tlnl   hLLlus¢.   si)Iilt`   .z!i)nicn   iisL`d   till)r;   lhLili   i)12L.   I1011-Sllrglctll   nlc'lh`)i

Table  5.3     Women  aged  l6+9:     perccntagc  using at  least
one  method  of contraception  (incl  sterilisation)
by age  and  marital  status

W.`)in(n  used   16-19                                                               Grcul  Bri[am        1986

Single                   .\1arried  or       VI'idoued           Total
i`ohabiting         dl`'orL`ed

or  `eparali`ii

Pc`rcc'ntagc  using  i`.ontrac`ertion

16-17                               2T                              |3|-`                       nT`

i::;:                     :9"            ll.:j77           H`ii59
2S-29                                S5

30-34                       tl
35-39
40-44
4S_49

Total

Bd5es  --   10007o

16-17

18-19

20-24
25_29

30-31
35-39

10-44
15-49

To[tll

60

6T
i9
6o53
36

54
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Tabl..  5.I     Women  aged  1649:     current  u`c  of con[raci.p{ion  b}  agii

11.'1t}1L'11   tl`g[J    16-49
(;rcLil   Briltlill:        I9tH6

(:urrem   u`c  t]l  comraii.ptit]r`,

l'sing  methodt`s ,
h'on-sufgil`ap
Pllj

I|-D
Condom
Cap
V{'lthdraura|

Safe  period
Spcrmicideb
Other

At  least  one

Surg,l-al,
Sterilisation   -  l`cma]e

-  male

Total  -  at  least  one

Not  using  a  method
Sterlli-after  other  operation
Pregmm  nou'
Going  u.ithou{  sex  [o  a\.old  pregnani`}'
h'o  sexual  relationship
W'ants  to  get  pregnant
L'nlikel}.  to  conceive  because  of menopause
Possibly  Infertile
Doesn'[  like  con[raception

Just  doesn't  use  con[raception
Breast  feeding
Others

Total

BL}se  =   |00U`r,+

*    Absllntnc{  i§  rlol  lric/uded  hc.rc'  ds  1  niL.lhod  oi  c`]nirtlccpm

L_unlrLlclfilloll  ire   shorJ:rl  wllh  olhc.rs  not   usmg  i  nie[hod.

lf)-i7           18-19          20-21          25-29           30-3.i           35-39          40-44         15-49         Total

27                 50                72                 72                 79                    80              8]                 66

Those  v.hLi  sL}Id  lhal   `gi)mg  wllhLiul   se`  [o  dz old  gelling  Pr€gnLinl '  uL15  lhew  orily  nielhoJ  t)I

+    Per.cn[agcs  add  lLi  liiore   lhLin   100  tiecLlilsr  I)i  rounJmg  dad  be:diise   sL`ni[  -i:onien  used  more  ihtln  or.c  nt)n-surgictll  iiiclhod.

0                    |.8      lq.I     9q`ty   3a.+  iq.2   rs..3.,
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Figure 58   Women aged 18-44: percemage stermsed or with partner sterllised, for contraceptlve
reasons, by age:  1976,1983 and 1986, Great Brltaln

Sources:   Family  Formation  Survey  1976,  OPCS.
General  Household Survey  1983 and  1986.
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F|gure 5A     Women aged 18-44: percentage uslng the plll as a method of contraception by age:
1976,1983 and  1986,  Great  Brltaln

18-19                              20-24                             25-29                             30-34                             35-39

Age of woman

Sources:   Family  Formation  Survey  1976,  OPCS
General  Household Survey  1983 and  1986
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